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Unique ‘Dhaanya Ganesh’ attracts

many devotees in Udupi

UDUPI:As in the previous

years, environment-friendly

'Dhaanya Ganesha (grains

Ganesha)' idol was installed at

Sai Radha Motors TVS show-

room here on Wednesday Sep-

tember 12.

Owner of Sai Radha Devel-

opers, Manohar Shetty, has

been getting environment-

friendly idol of Lord Ganesha

made by artists every year. 

This practice has been going

on for the last four years on the

occasion of Ganesha Chaturthi,

keeping the same for public

viewing in the show room. 

These idols are made of en-

vironment-friendly materials.

The fifth anniversary of this

tradition was celebrated on

Wednesday. With the installa-

tion of this unique idol of Lord

Ganapathi, this has become a

place of attraction for the peo-

ple of the city.

This year, 'Dhaanya Ganap-

athi' created by artistes, Srinath

Manipal and Ravi Hirebettu,

has emerged as a beautiful cre-

ation backed by divinity which

was loved by the public.

Ten kilograms of white flat

beans, three kg sesame seeds,

cow peas, sago, and gum made

by using Maida have been used

to make this idol. 

The idol is about 12 feet

tall.During the last four years,

the concern has presented Lord

Ganesha idols made of paper

cups, biscuits, craft paper, and

leaves.

The artists took about ten

days to make this 'Dhaanya

Ganesha' and it is on exhibition

for ten days at the TVS show-

room to the public. There has

been tremendous response

from the general public.

At public venues, along with

the reading of texts and group

feasting, athletic and martial

arts competitions were  held.
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Publci viewing the ‘Dhaanya Ganesh’ idol.
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Police seize 780

tonnes sand

stored illegally in

private properties

MANGALURU:On definite

information of illegally stored

sand, police conducted raids on

private properties at Valachil,

Adyar and Arkula on Thurs-

day, September 13. They called

officials of mining and geology

to the spot and seized 78 loads

of sand weighing 780

tonnes.The approximate cost

of seized sand is Rs 5,00,000.

The sand seized was handed

over to the deputy director, de-

partment of mining and geol-

ogy, Mangaluru, for further

action.

The operation was conducted

by Mangaluru south sub divi-

sion ACP K Ramarao together

with south sub division anti

rowdy squad, Mangaluru rural

police station inspector and

staff.
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A police officer at the site.
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Human Rights 
Karnataka team to
visit Kerala

MANGALURU:The Human

Rights Committee Karnataka

Team (HRCKT) will visit Cha-

lakudi, Kerala, to distribute re-

lief materials to the victims

affected by the recent floods. 

According to the press re-

lease issued by HRCKT here

on Friday, there was a positive

response for the  ‘Rebuild Ker-

ala, Rebuild Kodagu relief ma-

terial collection campaign’

held on September 8 and 9. 

Materials including rice,

clothes, sanitary pads,

footwear, cleaning brushes,

brooms, tablets, biscuits,

among others were donated.   

An amount of rupees forty

thousand was collected as

funds from which further relief

materials would be purchased 

to be distributed to the needy,

the release said.

The HRCKT under the lead-

ership of state president Jojo K

Joseph and Dakshina    Kan-

nada district president  Anwar

Hussain and team has decided

in its committee meeting held

on September 13 to leave to

Kerala on Saturday, 8 p.m. to a

village in Chalakudi, where

families are deprived of basic

necessities. The team will then

proceed to Kodagu in a week’s

time after visiting kerala. 
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JCI holds anti-narcotic drive at Forum Fiza Mall

MANGALURU :Tocreate

awareness on drug abuse, Jun-

ior Chamber International

(JCI), Mangaluru unit organ-

ized an Anti-Narcotic Drive

programme in association with

L i o n s C l u b , M a n g a l u r u ,

Yenepoya Medical College and

Project Angels Dust at Forum

Fiza Mall on Thursday, Sep-

tember 14.

Vijay Vishnu Mayya, presi-

dent, Lions Club, Mangaluru,

Dr Ashiwni Shetty, assistant

professor of Yenepoya Medical

College, Dr Shrikumar, ex bu-

reau chief of Anti Narcotic

Cell, India, Shailaja Rao, pres-

ident,JCI,Mangaluru,Sowjanya

Hegde, Venkatesh Balig and

Deepak graced the event and

gave their messages against

drug abuse.

A street play and dance

which conveys the message

against drug abuse was per-

formed in front of the DC's of-

fice by the students.

In his speech, Vijay Vishnu

said “We have got one life and

we should spend it very care-

fully. In the meantime, we

should think about other's life

also.” 
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Marathon to help

flood victims

Roshni Nilaya to 

organise ‘Expressions’ 

MANGALURU: The depart-

ment of business administra-

tion of St Joseph Engineering

College (SJEC) is organising a

marathon run on September

23, 2018 at 6 a.m.The

marathon will begin from

Mangala stadium to SJEC.The

motive behind organising this

is to help the flood victims of

Kodagu and Kerala.  

The run is open for anyone

above the age of 14 years. The

winners (both men and

women) will get a cash prize of

Rs 10,000 as I prize and Rs

6000 as II prize.Interested peo-

ple can register themselves by

paying Rs 200 as registration

amount. 

“The first 200 finishers will

be awarded with finishers’

medals.  The amount from reg-

istration will be used as dona-

tion for rehabilitation in Kerala

and Kodagu,” said Rohan Pai,

student coordinator.

MANGALURU:The School

of Social Work (SSW), Roshni

Nilaya, Mangalore, is organis-

ing an inter-collegiate fest

‘Expressions’, on Saturday,

September 15.

The theme of this UG level

fest ‘Humanité’, aims at

‘breaking differences’. RD

Raina, college president stated

“Over 25 colleges have been

invited and nearly 15 colleges

have confirmed their arrival.”

Captain Brijesh Chowta, an ex-

serviceman, and academician

will inaugurate the fest at 9

a.m., in the college auditorium.

Juliet CJ, Principal, SSW, will

preside over the function.The

fest will include a number of

individual and team events.

The chief guests for the vale-

dictory are Vipul Kumar, Di-

rector, Karnataka Police

Academy, Mysuru and coastal-

wood actor Manju Rai. 
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Karajagi to address SAC students

C A M P U S : M o t i v a t i o n a l

speaker Gururaj Karajagi will

address the students of SAC

here on Monday. 

He will speak on the topic

‘how to be successful in life’.

Dr Karajagi is the founder and

chairman of the Academy for

Creative Teaching (ACT),

Bengaluru.

“This will be a motivational

talk for the students as well as

for the teachers.

The talk is open only for

Aloysians and we are expect-

ing around 400 students. 

His speech will surely touch

the heart of students,” said Ish-

wara Bhat of Physics depart-

ment, who is also the

coordinator of the programme. 

Dr Bhat added that Dr Kara-

jagi would give live examples

of people who have fought

against all odds and are living

a successful life.

Incidentally, Dr Karajagi is

visiting Mangalore on another

pretext and the College man-

aged to get him for one hour,

Dr Bhat said.
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